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M2,ýIJCIOUS INJURIES TO 1THE PERSON.
It may be ail very true that there are things

more precious to man than the safety of bis
person, or even the preservation of his life,
nor do we at present intend to question the
truth. of this proposition, nor to cavil at tbis
very proper sentiment; but it will scarcely on
the other hand be denied, that the right of
personal security is net the least of " the
abselute rights of every Englishman."

Blackstone, in speaking of the three princi-
pal rights of ruankind, classes thein thus:
1. The right of personal security. 2. The
right of personal liberty; and 3. Tbe right of
private property. Andin particularisiug what
is comprised under the first head he says:
"' lie rig-ht of personal security consists in a.
person's legal and uninterrupted enjeyment of
bis life, bis Iimbs, his body, his health, and
bis reputation." And he further says, that
'"whatever is done by a man te save either lîfe
or member is leeked upon as donc upen the
bigh est necessity aud compulsion."

No%- tîjese are views which, doubtlcss most

persors are quite prepared to accept without
any further reasoning, either by the learned
ommentaitor or ourselves, but it is neverthe-

les-q, astonishing that se înany men have
really exceediugjy sinail regard for the enjoy-
ment of the liFe, limbs, body, health andI
reputation, of otker. And here we de not
allude te those who maliciously, or in moments
of passion infliet injuries, but te those who
are appointed by their fellows for the protec-
tion of the publie in the full enjo3ymient of
these riglits.

This is a subject which. bas lately attracted
tise attention of soe able writers in England,
and socle of their remarks we have re-pro-
duced fer the benefit of our readers. Tiïe
principal greund of complaint there bas been
the leriency cf jndges and magistrates in tht.
inflictien of sentences for injuries te the perstin.
Ciomplaints cf a similar kind have occasionïtl '-
been made in this ceuntry, but it is a differet
phase cf the subjeet, which bas lately d:'etd
our attention te it.

21r. Justice Hagarty, during tihe tce et
Assizes for. the City of Torente, i asn;
sentence on a prisouer whe had bct'n foiotni
guilty ef a commen assanît, whore the evidenice
was cf a mest unprevoked and brutal attack
w ith a murderous weapen, deplered the grout-
ing tendency cf juries te treat the mocit aggra-
vated and brutal attacks upen men and womnie
as common assanîts. lu fact it appeared tolhim,
accordîng te their frequent findingq, that feo-
nieusly stabbing and weunding and haîf killing
a peaceable citizen, was net that w hidi tic
law cf the land looks upon it, a very grave
and serions crime, but sîmply a commori
assault; the jury thus taking the decision oî
the îaw, as well as cf the facts, into titoit ou n
bands.

One cf the evil effects of the gîtiring per
version cf justice in the case be altuded to.
WaS nîut long ini shei;vhg itseif, for it was uniy
a few days afterwards, that the foiiewing scelle
occurred in the Pelice Court at Toron te, on an
examinatien inte the facts cf an aggravated and
brutal assanit upen an inoffensive old man,
from, the effect cf whiich he lest the use ef his
right eye. The close cf the case is thus detaiied
in eue cf the daiiy papers :

"Counsel for defence was geiug tei eall vi-
dence, wben

The Magistrate stated that he was net going to
dispo.ie cf the case. It was clearly, lie said, a
case cf assanit 'with jutent te disfigure or mains;
and they have maimed hlm. It is fer a jury to
s.iy whether hie was accessory elther before or
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